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Chioaoo, Sept. 27, 1902.
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health. Sec'y. Woodman's Circle No. 70.

Wino of Cardui brings certain relief to women suffering any 'Symp-
tom of female weakness and perfectly regulates tho menstrual flow. Wino
of Cardui stops bearing down pains by permanently relieving the irritation
which weakens tho ligamonts holding tho womb in place. You need not
suffer every month if you tako this medicine Tho periodical dischargo
will bo painless and healthy without continual weakening drains. Wino'
of Cardui will raako your health right and you may treat yourself privately
in your own homo. Secure a Sl.OObottioof Wino o, Cardui from your
druggist today.
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THE EARTH FOR SALE

IN CHUNKS TO SUIT.

We have a selected list of most de-

sirable Improved and unimproved

property In all parts of the country, of, 9
unsurpassed advantages, that we will

gladly place before any person who Is

In earnest.
Homes In all parts of the city to

rent or sell EASY TERMS.

Full charge taken of property for absentee owners.

An excellent list of opportunities for the Investor, In ranches, farms
and orchards. For complete Information see us.

If you have property for sale or exchange, you surely want the kind
of service we offer you. We advertise so hundreds will know when
It Is placed on the market List yours with us, If you want to turn
It quick.
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FRED HURST & CO.
Office (upstairs) Murphy block, opposite Bush's bank.

Blllt)ltCIOISlBMfrM-BI)llttOIlttBigla-WH- -

4niiaieiot8itucfire4e aniini9iiiaimnfo
Books By William J. Long!!

Ways of Wood Folk 75c
Wilderness Ways 75c
Secrets of the Woods 75
Wood Folk at School 75c
Beasts of the Field $1.75
Fowls of the Ait $1.75

; School of the Woods, ". $ .50
; JFollowing the Deer, . $125

A Little Brother to the
Bear, net. $1.50

G'INN & COMPANY, PubUshct
Trade Department, 29 Beacon Street, BOSTON. Ijif iKpiaoteirmaatgiaiiiaM-(- f f latais

A. AUPPERLE, President W. HAZARD, Cashier.
A. HOFER, Vice President

reon State Bank
Incorporated.

Jefferson, Oregon.
Transacts a general banking business; makes loans, dis-

counts hills and receive deposits.
Deals In foreign and domestic exchange.
Collections, mad on favorab lo terms.
Notaries Public We tender u ur services In all matteru ot

conveyancing. Real estate loans negotiated at low rates of
interest YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
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SUNDAY
DINNER

Practical Suggestions
Talented House

Keepers

Program by Cornelia C. Bed-

ford in Philadelphia Table
Talk

Tfl tho conscientious wrltor .the idea
of presenting to readers schedules
based on arbitrary prices Is hedged
about with scruples. Her own ex
perience may have proven that tho
facts as Btatod are correct but will
thoso who attempt to follow her di-

rections prove equally successful? As
regards our subject for today tho
wrltor can only assuro hor readers
that tho dinner hero described has
boon glvon threo times within a fow
months and In no caso haB tho cost
oxcoeded tho amount named, though
prices and quantities havo varied
slightly. Tho meal was sorved for
four adults, and whllo of necessity
calculation as to quantity was closo
in etich Instanco, sufficient of ono
thing or another was left to make a
composite lunch dish tho next day.
Tho, cost of fuol for cooking was not
taken Into account

Vegetable Soup.
Smothered Boof. Brown Gravy.

Mashed Potatoos. Lima Beans.
Cabbago Salad.

Pruno Jolly.
. Coffee.

To bring tho cost of materials
within tho dollar limit the hostess
must bo a good marketer and know
whoro alio can got tho best roturns
for each penny oxpondod. Abovo all
this 1b most necessary In tho'enso of
meat, tho most oxponslvo item on tho
list A thick sllco of under round
wolghlng threo pounds, can ordinarily
bo obtained for fifteen conts a pound,
but somotlmes a lucky purchasor will
find on tho countor a shorter, more
chunky pleco of horscshoo or a thin
but lean flank steak at twolvo conts.
Bony plqces at lowor ratcB aro not
considered, as tho proportion of eat-abl-o

matorlal might bo too small.
Tho soup will nood ono cupful of

dried groon peas, which aro washed
and sonked over night Thoy aro put
on in threo pints of fresh cold wator
and slmmorod gontly for about two
hours or until they scorn qulto soft;
to thorn should now ho addod ono largo
carrot gratod, ono onion thinly sliced,
a ponny bunch of soup groens, one--

half of a bay loaf and a tenspoonful
of salt nnd tho slmraorlng continued
for anothor hour. Rub all through a
slovo, thlckon slightly with a table- -

spoonful of flour, add salt and poppor
to taste and simmer again for at loast
flvo mlnutos.

Be suro that the butch.orfgivos with
tho moat a ploco of auot Cut flno a
llttlo of It and melt In a frying pan,
In this when smoking hot quickly sear
and brown the meat, turning sevornl
time; If tho ploco Is avflank steak
first scoro it slightly hut In closo
parallol strokos on both sides. As
soon as browned transfer It to a

Drodge Into

suiuciont wator to make a
scant pint of gravy. Add to It any
seasoning or on hand a bay
loaf or a sllco or two of onion,

nni! nnmmr? n llttla oIawmI inmntn la- , ..V..V UVW. V

pantry, uui mis is not included tho pruno
oxpenso account Pour this
round tho meat, cover closoldy and

a modoratev oven. Allow
twenty minute boating through
and an hour oach Inch lnthlck-noss- .

As it Is not a cut
bo made so by long, slow cooking.

Before 'sorvlng strain tho gravy.
Lees than a quart of potatoos will

mako a good whan mashed.
Boat into them salt, nennor a
quarter of a cupful hot milk.

Tho price o dried lima beans
Is eight cents a pound and that
rato six cents' worth will bo ample.
Pick over, wash put them soak
the night before. will tnood
about three cook
ing. During tho last hour let the
liquid on them boil down to a scant
oupful. This Is to bo thickened with
a flour mlxsd with cold
water a seasoning of salt, peppor
and one of grated or
saraped onion added Just
taking the fire, ono teaspoonful
of buttsr.

From tho vegetable countor select
a tiny but firm white head of cabbage.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED,

Wie Cenitant Wearia ( Hat Prop,
eaten Dandrast Ottmrn,

There aro many men who wear their
faata practically all the Um when
ana are with a heavy anode ot
hair; yet If the acalpa of these same men
once bocamo Infested With dandruff
germs, tho parasites would multiply all
the quicker tor lack ot air. Baldhess
would ensue as the final result New
bro's Ilerplcldo kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Ilerplcldo is a. pleasant hair
dressing as well as a. dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injurious sub-
stance. Gold by druagtsts. Send
lOo. In stamps for sample to The Herpt-cld- o

Co., Detroit Mich.
Tfrniel J Fry. Ajtnnt

or a slaw cutter and soak an hour
In cold water. For tho dressing tako
ono cupful of weak vlnogar or, If very
acid, uso part wator. Mix ono scant
tablespoonful of corn starch with

of a tcaspoonful of salt, one-quart-

of a tcaspoonful of white
or a dash of cayonno, one-hal- f

of a tcaspoonful of sugar and ono-quart-

of a tcaspoonful of dry
mustard. Rub to a pasto with a
cold water, turn Into tho boiling
vinegar nnd atlr until thick then cook
slowly for flvo mlnutos. Add a scant
tablespoonful of buttor, stir until ills-olve- d

and pour tho dressing over ono
woll-boato- n egg. This may bo poured
at onco over tho cabbago (which has
boon drained and dried In a cloth) and
closely covered until tho slaw Is cold;
or, If tho, cabbage Is proforrod very
crisp, dressing may bo chilled and
sorved separately.

Prunes which aro small In slzo but
of good flavor may bo had at from
flvo to eight conts a pound, and ono- -

half of that wolght will bo sufficient
Wash and soak them1 for a full
twonty-fou- r hours, then placo In a
doublo boiler, cover with freslf cold
water and cook until tondor.
When cool enough to handlo cut each
opon and romovo tho stono. Soak ono-quart-

of a packago of golatlno In
one-quart- of a cupful of cold wator.
Bell down tho Julco until reducod to
ono cupful and a quarter. Add ono- -

half of a cupful of sugar. Bring ngaln
to tho boiling point, add tho soaked
gelatlno and tako from tho fire. Ar- -

rango tho stoned prunes In a wottod
or a glass dish. To tho syrup

add a fow drops vanilla and pour
over them. Set asldo to chill.

Rio or Santos coffees whllo cheap
aro rank and strong, An excellent
quantity of Mnracarlbo, can bo
had for about fourtoon conts Is, In
tho opinion of many, qulto ns rich and
nB good flavored as a Java and Mocha
mlxturo. For boiled coffeo tako tho
usual proportions ono tablospoonful
of tho ground coffeo each cupful.
Mix to a pasto with a llttlo cold
wator, add tho crushod sholl from tho
ogg used In tho drosslng. Turn this
Into tho scalded pot, add the required
amount of frosh boiling wator, stop
up the spout nnd boll quickly for threo
mlnutos. Throw In a tablospoonful of
cold w.ater, draw to tho side of tho
flro and lot stand for a fow minutes to
clear Itsolfi

"When ono has n woll-flllo- purse to
bo devoted to tho noeds of the table
It Is not difficult to plan a varied and
oxcellontmonu. It Is a different

when the whorowlthnl to purchaso
Is sevoroly restricted, and wo must
make up tho dlfforonco by skillful
planning and Judicious buying. In
mnny localities tho subjolnod bill of
cost may bo Inaccurate, especially In

far wost In such case, however,
coverod pan or kottlo. h lounno.i An.t nr ,..i.i .,.
the frying pan Riifflclont flour to i0olanc0 tno ,..,.. ni.Ipofl .., nnnn
absorb the fat which romnlns nnd stir otller commodities. As purchased In
ii umii uurK urown, inon pour in Pennsylvania,
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Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion Is hotter. My doctor says it
acts gently on the samache, liver and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called Lane's med-
icine. All druggists sell it at 25c and
50 cents. Lane's FamLy Medicines
moves the bowels each day. If you
cannot get it send for free samples
Address, Orator Woodward, LeRoy,
N. Y.
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', ', less, In this column Inserted X

inreo times tor xoc, goo aweeK
' $1.50 a month. All over five T
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much hi mo saino rata.
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WANTED.

Wanted. Good seamstross; steady po-

sition. Call at Dalrymplo & Co's.

Wanted. Experienced gtrl for house-wor-

good pay. Apply to Mrs. Geo.
F. Rodgore, Oak and Capital streotB.

Wanted. House or cooking work
mornings, 7 to 9 o'clock, by Jap
boy. Apply to Journal office.

Wanted. A fann with good pruno nnd
hop land, Improvod or unimproved;
must bo cheap. Address, with pan
tlculars, "B. O. B.,"'Salom, Or., enro
of Journal ofllco.

Girl Wanted. For housework. In"--

qulro of A, F. llofor, Jr., .corner ot
20th and Chemokota streoto.

Want Lodging houses, grocory
stores, business housos, chancos ot
all kinds, dwolllngs, otc. Leave
your property with mo. O. A. Hur- -

loy, over tho Woller grocory store.

FOR 8ALE.

For 8ale 234V4 acres of tho host land
In Polk coupty at $40 per aero. All
cleared and cultivated but ono aero.
Big houso two good barnB, ono will
hold 100 tons of hay, hog houso and
well Improved and kept up. This
placo Is guaranteod to bo ono of tho
best In Polk county. Soo O. A. Hur-loy- ,

in W. II. Holmes offlco on Sat-
urday or Monday.

For 8ale. A cowl Inquire foronoono
of L. C. FlBhor, cornor of carllno
and North LIborty stroot

For Sale. A flno houso of Bovon
roomo, four blocks north of post
offlco on Wlntor atroot; a raro bar-
gain; must bo Bold at onco for
11100. Also houso and lot on 18th
nnd Mill streots for $550. O. W. Em-mot- t,

389 Qak .atreot
For Sale. lixproaa wagon and team,

doing good buslnosa. Addrosa "X.
X.," Journal, Salem, Or.

For Sale. A lino houso, with
two lot.i, flGOd; small houso and lot
on Contor stroot, near capltol, $600;
a lot 75x170 on North Front stroot

300; no agonts. Call on A. F, Mc
Atoe, 13th and Mission , streets
Phono 373 Blue.

For sale. Ton young Burt Plymouth
Rock chickens, at a bargain, it
taken Boon. A. F, Hofor, Jr., Sa
lem, Oregon,

For Sale Or trado, a flno o

chicken or fruit rnnch; first-clos-a

buildings and Improvements; closo
to school, poBtofllco, store and rail
way station. Will trade for city or
unimproved farm proporty. Address
"W. J" Caro Journal. 11-5- -

Choice Farm For Sale. Threo rallos
northwoat from Brooks, having
dwolling houso, barn and two hop
housos, with 30 acros of hops, bal- -

anco farming land, with running
water, excopt onough cholco timber
to supply tho placo. M J. Egan.

11-l-

For Sale Eighty acros oT land fil
Washington county, for $450, A
bargain for soino ono wanting to
mako a homo. Some tlmbor on tho
placo; some cleared. E. Hofor, Sa-
eom, Oregon.

MI8CELLANE0U8.

Meier's Barber College Of Salt Lake
City, errors advantages in teaching
the trade that cannot bo had else-whor- o,

Avoid schools tho Oregon
and California barbers' new laws
aro apt U closo at any time. Write
today for our special offer to dis-

tant studonts.
8?y Have you tried Edwards & Luach-or- s

for meats. Wo havo tho best
sausage in town. Como and try it,
and bo convinced. 410 East Stato
street

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and boat equipped company in Sa-
eom. Piano at'd furnlturo moving
a specialty Offlco 'phono, 861. W.
W, Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. CO State street m

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 217 Commercial
street, upstairs. Singing school.
Rudlmontal and sight reading class
es. Begins Wednesday evoulng, Oc-

tober 14th. Class every Wednes-
day evening to May 1st, nox't Tul- -

tlon, $1.00.

Dissolution Notice. Notice is hero-b-y

glvon that the partnership here-
tofore oxlstlng between Watt Shlpp
and Paul II. Howser, under the firm
name of Shlpp & Houser, has been
dlssolvod by mutual consent, Paul
H. Houser retiring. Watt Shlpp will
continue the business, collecting" all
accounts and paying all bills. Watt
Bhlpp, Paul II. Houser, Salem, Or,,
Jan. 15, 1904,

NINE,

MISCELLANEOUS..
-

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw
Johnson, tho cleanors, aro now k
catod at 200 Commercial street.
Thoy do a general pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: DkJrtaL
jllk MtoietB, kid gloves, gonta dotlfc-In- g.

otc Phono 2614.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dr. I. W. Starr Offlco In Bush & Brcy
building, ovor Oregon Shoo S torsi.
Offlco hours, 9 to 12 a, m, and 2 to
6 p. m. Calls attended In, city ox
country. Rcsldbnco 'phono 2165
Rod. i.G-t- f

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will horeaftor b
found In tho Broy block, 275 Cow
morclal street ovor Oregon Saoe
Co. Offlco tolophono. 2931; real-donc- o

phone, 2751. Offlco hours fto 12. and 2 to 6.

WIRE FENCING.

waiter Morley, Dealer in Amorlcan,
Elwood nnd Page flold fencing. All
kinds of poultry fencing. Shlnglco.
P. & B. ready roofing and wall
p'apor . Prices tho lowest Salem
Fonco works, CO Court atroot,
Salem. d&w.

UNDERTAKERS.

undertakers. Wo carry tho largout
nnd finest lino of undertaker's goods,
in tho city. Prices to suit alL
Black and whlto hoarse. Prompt,
rollablo. Savo money by calling kt
No. 107. ,A. M. Clough, A. J. Baeoy.

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 95 State
street Opon day and night Our
20c moals aro hotter than any 2I
houso In tho atato. Six 20a meals
for $1.00; 21 20c meals for $3.00.

LODGES.

Ollvo Lodge, No. 10, I. O. O. F. I. O.
O. F. Hall, Saturday each wook, at
7:30 p. m. B. B. Horrlck, Jr., N. a.;
Frank F. Toovs, recording Bccrotnry.

8alem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of tho
World Moots In Holmnn Hall ovory
Friday at 7:30 p. m. P. L. Fraslor,
Consul. Wyllo A. Mooros, Secre-
tary.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Anciont Or-
der Unltod Workmen, moots tottSaturday evening in tho Holmaa
Hall, cornor Stato and Liberty
stroots. Visiting brethren wolcora.
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sellwood
Recorder.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Mtwti
In tholr hall in Holman block, cor
nor Stato and LIborty, ovory Mon-
day ovonlng. Visiting brothren
wolsome. Roy Mclntlro, M. W. A.
E. Aufranco, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Cutis
Hall in Holmnn block, corner Stat
and LIborty Sto. Tiwidar of eaeSi
wook at 7:30 p. m. II. Hi Turner,
C. O.; W. I. Stnloy, K. of R. nnd S.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood, Forestors No, 19. Mofl'i FH
day in Turner block. H. ,a.
Moyor, C. R.; A. L. Brow.n, Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 6246. Mneta
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'olo- -

Holmnn Hall, E. 10. Matton, V.
0.: A. L. Brown, Clork.

OSTEOPATHS.

Ore. M. T. Selioottle, Frank J. Barr
and Anna M. Barr. Graduated
American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.
Graco Albright Offlc- - hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
FoIIowb' Temple, Phono Main 2711;
rosldonco phono 2603 red.

Dr. H. H, 8covell. Suggestive
therapeutics. Osteopathy. Norvous
and functional diseases, Rooms 4,
5 and 6, D'Arcy building. Phone
2855 Main.

TON80RIAL AND BATH8.

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-cla- w

shop on Stato street Every thlnf
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shavo, 15o; hair-cu-t 2f
baths, 25c. Two first-clas- s bool
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

AT5" ilfA Y-
-

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water sorvlca apply at offlc.'
Bills payable monthly In advance.
Mao all complaints at the office.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passongor trains

Baggage to all part of the city.
Prompt servlco. Telephone No, 24L

HECKMAN.tlEDRICK & HOMYER

DENTISTS.

O. H. MAOK
rraioiKr!? ncssca?

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keone, In
White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior operations at mod-er-at

foo In any branch are In especial)
request
mmmmmmummmammmiammmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmgfmmmm

Valentine Prettiest and cheapest
to be had In tho olty.

Tlie Variety Stone
9 A Court St. Absoni M- - YftUb. Pros


